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DecisioXl No. 67429 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA'IE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on Che COmm1ssion t s ) 
own motion into the operations, ) 
rates and practices of PROGRESSIVE ) 
TRANSPOR.TATION COMPANY, a ) 
california corporation. ) 

----------------------------) 

case No. 7744 
(Filed October 15, 1963) 

Phil Jacobson, for respoXldent. 
RUSsell A. BergemaDn, for United Concrete 

Pipe COrporation, i=terested par~. 
Elinore Charles aDd Charles P. Barrett, 

for the commission staff. 

OPINION ..... -. ..- .-. .-. ..... -
By its order dated October 15, 1963, the Commission insti

tuted aD iXlvestigation into the operations, rates and practices of 

Progressive Transportation Compacy. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Daly,. on January 

23, and May 5, 1964, at Los Angeles. 

Respondent .at the time of the 'traDsportation he:ein, cOtJ

ducted operatiolls pursuant to radial b.1ghway common carrier:,. highway 

contract carrier, ~d city ~ar'rier permits. Respondent maintains a 

terminal in Compt01l, Cal1fortlia and owns and operates 111 ~i ts of 

equipment. It has 81 ~loyees elld its total gross revenue for the 

year ending September 30, 1963 was $1,692,401. It was stipulaeed . 

that copies of appropriate. ~iffs ~d diGt~nc¢ ~bles were se:vcc 

upon respo2ldent. 

on £i ve differe:lt occasioXls during lV"JoaY, JUDe and July, 1963, 

a representative of the CommissioD's Field SeetioD visited rcspo:d- ' 

ent' c pla.ce of business axld cheeked ! ts records for ce period frOtu 

JaDuary 1, 1963 through May 27, 1963, illclusive. DuxiDg said perio<:l 

respoDdent transported 4,200 sh1pm~t$. lbe ~derlyi~g documents 
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relating to 22 shipme~ts were taken from respoDdent's files acd sub

~tted to the Liec:cse and Compliance Br~ch of the Commission's 

Transportation Division. Based upon the data takeD from said shi~ 

ping documents a rate study was prepared ~C introduced in evideoce 

as Exhibit 3. Said exhibit reflects undercharges in the amoUXlt of 

$5S7.l1. 

Of the ShipmCtl1:S eOrlsidel:ed, 21 relate to the :r~$porta

tioD 0: pipe aDd one relates to the tr~sporeation of steel coils. 

The staff contends that OD each of the shipments of pipe, 

respondent not only applied aD incorrect commodity ra~e, but also 

failed to use the correct weight. The pipe was traosportcd for 

United Concrete Pipe Corporation frcm its pl~t in Irwindale to a 

jobsite of the Metropolitan Wa1:cr Dis1:rict in Orange. 

The primary issue is whether the pipe is basically con

crete or steel. Respondent rated each shipment ~der Itcn 29090 of 

Westcr:a Classificatio:c No. 78, which pertains to "Pipe, concrete, 

reinforced, loose or iD packages ••••• ft The staff rate expert 

testified that the shipments should have beeD rated ~der Item 29570 

of sud ta:riff, which pertal.:ls to "Pipe, iron or steel, covered or 

li:ned.with eemel'ltmortar, loose or 11') packages ••••• " 

AD itlspector for the MetropolitD.D y7ater District,. who was 

stationed at the Irwindale plant of United Concrete Pipe Corporation, 

described the processing of the pipe. According to· the evidence,. 

steel ~linoers varying in thickDess from SIB-inch to 3/4-inch, 

were m@ufactured by Kaiser Steel at its FODtall.:t pla:oe. 'Xh~ 

cylinders were transported to the Irwindale plaot of United COncreee 

Pipe COI'?oration, where c.!!eh w~s given tJ ~-!r..cj;J concrete lining / 

~nd an outer coati~g of 3/4-il'lch concrete embedded with wire mesh. 

It was the opi,Dion of tile wi tness that the steel pipe was fUlJctional 
I 

il'l itself and that the ~onereee liDing and eoat1l'lg were applied as 
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a proteetion against corrosion and provided ~o structural value of 

a:tJy importance. The test1mo'llY of a structural eDgitJeer was intro

duced by respo'lldent. It was his opinio'll that the pipe had to be 

considered in its etltirety alld that each componeDt part reinforced 

the other. He admitted, however, that the concrete lining. and coat

ingwere p:imarily applied to prevent corrosion aDd ~us contributed 

to the life of·' the steel pipe. R.espondent also i~troduced, the tes~i

mony of its traffic consultant who had solicited the confirmation of 

aD earlier opinion by :he Western Classificatioll Committee by letter 

dated Jatluary 6, 1964. Exhibit 5 is a ::'eeter by the Wectern Classi

ficatiotl Comm:i. ttee , dated J8lluary 20, 1964 , wherei]) the Committee 
~ 1/ 

stated that "Shot-Cote", concrete cylinder pipc.,- steel reinforced, 

was ratable in accordatlce with Item 29090 as pipe, eemeDt: 0= COXl

crete, reinforced. However, the initial inquiry of the Commietee 

was made by respondent·s vice president by letter dated September 16, 

1959 (Exhibit 6), wherein he described the "Shot-Cote'f .eoXlcrete 

cylinder as a welded steel cylinder, utilized as a water seal mem

bralle. To forther assist the Committee, Exhibit 6 drew a distinction 

between (a) If Shot-Cote" concrete cylinder pipe .aDd (b) cement mortar 

lined arld coated steel pipe, by stating that 'the former would M.ve a 

lighter steel cylilloer arld heavier bar rcillforcement. 

With respect to the weight of the shipmeDts respondent 

relied, upott all estimated weight of 3l~400 pOUllds, which was supplied 

by the cOXlsigDor arld used by respottdet:tt to arrive at a bid price for 

the transportation performed. Wben finally weighed the shipme~ts 

averaged 33~067 poUI'Jds. Respotldetlt has assertedly weighed all ship

ments since becomiDg aware of the. discrepaDcy~ 

On the movement. of steel coils respondent was able to 

establish tbatit bad been correctly rated as part of a multiple-lot 

shipment. '!Wo shipm~t:s of steel coils were trclllsported by respondent 

1:/ A trade Dame type of pipe manufactured by U:cited' Concrete Pipe 
Corporation.-

, " 
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from Bethlehem Steel Comp~y in Vernon to United CODcretc Pipe 

Corporation OD Y.wa.r·ch 7, 1963. the master bill. of ladi:og was Dot l.D 

the possession of respondent ~t the time ~bc sta=f representa-

tive made his iiJvestigatiotl, but was subsc(!ucn:ly IIUlde a".railable. 

After co~sideration the Commission finds that: 

1.. Respotl<ieDt at the time of the traIlsportatio%l hereit) 7 eO:2-

due ted operatiotls pu:sut'.tlt to radial bight-;ay COmIllO:;) carrier 7 higb.{'l~Y 

contract carrier a:od city carrier permits. 

2. Respo~deot was served with appropriate tariffs and di$t~ce 
tables. 

3. Respondetlt transpo:ted shipmCllts of pipe fx-om UtI:£. ted 

COllc~ete Pipe Co:?Or~tion ill Irwindale to a jobsite for the Metro

politan Water District in Orange. 

4. Said pipe eODsisted of steel cylinders raDgiDg in th1~ess 

f:om SIS-inCh to 3j4-inch which were liDed with ~-ineh concrete ~d 

co~ted with 3/4-ixoch concrete embedded wi th W::.r.e tlesh. 

5.. The cyliDder of said pipe was functiona.l in itself aDd was 

processed with CODcrete and wire mesh for the purpose of preVeDtiDg 

corrosioXl. 

6. Said pipe is distitlsuis~ble from the "Shot-Cote" concrete 

cyliDde: pipe in that the latter is essentially a concrete pipe wi=n 

reinforciDg rod having a light steel cylinder which functions as ~ 

water seal membraDe. 

7. Said pipe (Finding 3)'t>13S improperly rated under Item 2S090 

of Westcrc. Cl~$sifie.ltion Nc>. 78 and sb'Ould have been rated 'U%1der. It:cm 

29570 of said tariff. 

8. Through ca~elessDess rcspoXldent ~kDowitlgly used a false 

:eport of Weight, but diseo~t.i:cued such use when made aware of its 

i:laeeuracy. 

9. With the exceptio:c of P.c.rt 7 ~ respondeDt eh.a.rged less tr..l!ll 

the Lawfully prescribed minimum ratei:o the i~~tancesset forth 

iD Exhibit 3~ resultiXlg i~ ucderchzrges in the amount of $560.70. 
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B~sed upon the foregoing findings of fact> the Commission 

concludes tbat respondent viol~ted Sections 3664 .snd 3737 of the 

Public Utilities Code and should pay a fine in tbe amount of $1,500./ 

The Commission expects that when undercharges h.ave been 

ascertained> respondent wi!l' proceed promptly> diligently and in 

good faith to pursue all reasonable measures to collect the ,.tnd~r-
I .\\ 

cb<lrgcs. !he staff of the' Cotm:lU.ssion wl11 make a su'bse~ent fiel'd 

investigation into the me~su=es taken by respondent and the· results 

thereof. If there is reason to 'belicve that re~?ondent or it~ 

attorney has not been diligent> or has not taken all reasonDblc 

measures to collect all uneerch~rgcs or h~s not acted in good 

faith, the Commis~ion will reopen this proceeding£or the purpose 

of formally inquiring into the circumstances and for the purpose 

of determining whether further sanctions should be imposed. 

ORDER ............. _-
IT IS ORDERED th~t: 

, -. Respondent shall pay a fine of $1,500 to this Commission 

on or before the twentietb day after the ef~ective ~te of t~is 

order. 

2. Respondent sh.all ex..."mine its records for the period £::-o:c. 

J~nuary 1, 1963 to the present ttmc, for the purpose of ascertain

ing all undercharges that have occurred on shipments of property 

eransported for the account of United Concrete Pipe Corporation. 

3., vlit:hin ninety days after the effective date of this 'order> 

respondent shell complete the e~mination o~ its records required by 

par~zraph 2 of this order ~ne shall file ~~th the Commission a report 

zettting forth ~ll undercharges found pursuant to tb~~ e~miDation. 

4. Respondent shall take such aceion,. including legal action, 

as may be necessary to collect the ~ounts of undercharges set fortb 
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herein, together wi th those found after the examination required by 

paragraph 2 of this order, and shall Dotify the Commission in writing 

upon the consummation of such collections. 

5. In the event UDoerch.a.rgcs ordered 'Co be collected by para

graph 4 of this order:. or ally part of such undercharges, remain 

ut)collected one hUXldred twenty days after the effective date of this 

order, respondent shall proceed prompely, diligently aDd in good 

faith to pursue all reasonable measures to collect them; respondent 

sha.ll file on the ,first I'1011day of each month thereafter, a report 

of the tmdereharges res:nai:oi'Cg to be collected CUld speCifying the 

action, until such Ulloereharges have beeD colleeced in full or until 

further order of the Comm:i ssio:c. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause per

sonal service of this order to be made upon respondent. the effect! ve 

date of this order shall be twenty clays after the completion of such 

service. 

Dated at 

J ",I'.,..~ day of 

8a'~ , california, this 

!JJNF ~. , 1964. 

Comm1!:~1onor William M. ~=ett. being 
nec~~~r11y ab=ent. ~14 not ~1c1pate 
in 'the ~:;l)¢:1 't1on o~ 'th1: pl'ocee4.1,u&. 


